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BEATRICE FAIRFAX
"REVELATIONS Oh A WIFE'

enter Ihe trades, think hi it is iot
neresuty to have much scUovluig.

This is a wrong id'.
l.duieiion is not aim what (.

gotten out of books, it is iuin4 train-
ing.

A trained mind nirins that an ar
tiiait with education i tit ntoio

than on with an untutored
mind, and the nun with littt rduca-lio- n,

even though he poaes mucli
niturtl ability, is haudiispped when
in competition with n educated man
in th trades.

rpir!ht. I Ml. I

the ihilJiru nuiiy ihtunde of do!,
tar thuiutfhoui llirir fnlne lives,

Sutiaiics show that every cy of
schooling is woith I'tW to a rion,

I'on-cuumi-
ly every day the boy

or the gul is out of schuol result m
a liiriim loss of J' for each day.

The saUiy l Ihe man increase
eiirr he is .W. ti he educated,
while ihe nun who works bv brawn
finds his earning eipscity decreiiri
al vr Jtl ytui m age,

Sune parent., and soma boys
lhcmelves, became they intend lo

in Tariff Bill tCvayruftM MillA.!k la SUrvflU.
Dear Mim Fairfax: I have won- -

By J. J. MUNDY.
Do You Know the Value of Educa.

tton?
ramus who are ten-ptr- j u (Ac

their chilJiru o vi school befjie
they have uftuieiit education to
mAe it piiMibli ftr ihnn lo bold

ptitiiii, wuli fctvd pay,
ate reducing the ranting opacity 01

drrvd hihr the advice (Wen to
.Many Increase. Hftor!fl in MarenIU In lli rolumni on March

,w Measure as Drafted

Iy Senate Finame
Committer,

tt Wol Ifinprred by ih beat of wia
dom, I ink Marcell to r a young
lady who deerrvea every ronaider.
tiou, txu in h'r thnucht of iha
future h tiaa eufflclent ao4 Judf.
ment to Include lh question of her
fniih. A nit It I lifcaua of her ap-

parent miiceriiy that 1 ehouM Ilka lo

fied with ihe reou lor bringing
you out Here,"

lie looked at u wiih muled ryes
that began after second to brim
with mischief,

"You mrau "
"Thai Madge's nervous pro.tration

really i my need lor your help in
bit of gjvrrniucitt work which only
you can do,"

And thru Kathrrme Sonnot Bick-e- tt

startled us both, for like a
urchin, the gped out hap-

pily thai gamin bi;.n of "Oh! Boy!"
and griped our bands with a grip
iliat made us wince.

Imve per tint pending (juration
(rm al.rt another anal.

Your alvi' to the worthy youna
Udy la huerd upon the aaaumptton
Mint fullll". or ciinfrwloite. cep(
"ih very orthodox" onen hl'htrr
thry may lie) ure a nsllihia quan-
tity In th rhor ,f life's

ll la the notion to often
met with "all chureliia nlm at tha
unit goal, o what's tha difference?"
Hut U that really tha rata ? 1 th'ra Parents' Problemsno difference? On th contrary, our

''VA -r-- e--l Is rond-ne- d milk a suitable food
for children?

It babies are mesnt by the word
"children," cniilt your physician.
The bet. frtod for a baby is its
mother's milk; next bef, is fresh
cow's milk, properly modified. Other
foods should be given only on the
advice of a phytician. Older child-
ren snmrtimrs like condensed milk,
used as a sandwich filler. Do not
encourage this tales; jelly is a pref-
erable weet and fresh milk a better
kind of milk.

. Formal Opening
and Exhibit

Omaha's Newest

Ladies' Apparel Shop
Wednt$day, March

the 29th

Established for Women and Miuea to prMnt only tho nw
and exclusive dictatci of fashion at popular prices.

t: Guarantee Woman ShopJust to cratifv a "bnvhood ambi- -
to Open Formally Todaytion,' ko-we- ll P. Miller, who mar

ried Margaret Carnegie, daughter of
Andrew Carneuie. has stunned an

Formal opening of the Guarantee
Clothing company shop. Sixteenth

offer to join the Jiithlehem Steel and Dodpe streets, will be held
today. The new women's shopcompany and the hanking house i

J. V. Morgan, and will become an will occupy the entire second floor
of the store. Ihe Ouarantee pon
will be lo provide Omaha women

msirucior in engineering at arw
York university. lli salary will be
slightly more than JJ.dtKJ per year.
Miller resides in a mansion valued at
$250,000. He served as an ensign in

Washington, March JA Agrti'ul.
tural jtitercMt luvc limt vrll lakrn
itre of in ill tariff Mil. The mra
tie. it will be rrnoitrd to the
air by the senate i.n.nue committee
Hiilun a verk. include many in

rec in diitiri on nnricultuf 4l pro-due- ls

ovrr dirt in ttic home lull, al-

though tome of them reprcit ic
deletion from raici of the cnicr.
gency tariff l'. In mo.t caes ratrs
Kcommmdrd by the farm bloc of
tlif senate have been approved.

1 he new hilt provides a duly of 30
rents a bushel on wheat. The duty
in the 1'ordncy bill U 25 cent and m
tlie emergency law 35 rents. Wheat
flour, semolina and wheat product
carry a duty of 21) per rent ad valor,
tin 111 the emergency net.

The 70 cent rale wa advocated by
Senator Ladd. North Dakota, and H

nearly meets the demand of the mill-
er for a duty of fatir and one-hal- f

timet the rate on wheat, on the the-

ory that it takct four and one-ha- lf

bu.hrN of wheat to make one bar-r- el

of flour. The rate on bran. shor
ami other fcedt is placed
at I" per cent ad valorem in the sen
ate bill, a ag.iint 15 per rent in the
houe bill. Hulls of oats, barley,
bin k wheat and other grains are du-

tiable at 10 cent per 100 pound a
in the house bill. The duty on
mixed fccd, consoling of mixtures
grams with oil rake and oil cake
meal in IS per cent ad valorem com-

pared with 6 per cent in the Fordney
bill. Screenings, unground. carry a
duty of 75 cents a ton, and when
ground $1.50 pes ton, the same as in
the bouse bill.

Wife Named Guardian

of Buffalo Capitalist
Los Angeles"! Ma"rch 28. Mrs.

Mar Wendt was appointed guardian
of the person of her husband, Wil-

liam F. Wendt, eccentric capitalist of
l.os Angeles and Buffalo, and Frank
Kc1ey of Los Angeles was named

guardian of Wendt's estate, by Judge
James C. Rives in probate court here

yesterday.
This was the result of proceedings

brought by Wendt's daughter. Miss

Margaret Wendt, in which she al-

leged her father was incompetent
to manage bis affairs and sought

of a guardian for him.
The application was contested by

Wendt. who declared lie needed no

guardian, but that if one was ap-

pointed, he wanted the court to name
his sister, Mrs. Augusta Stafford.

Judge Rives, in deciding the case,
said he' was satisfield Mrs. Wendt
and Miss Wendt had done "every-

thing they should have done" con-

cerning Wendt and his business af-

fairs.
Kelsey, as guardian of the estate,

will take charge of litigation in the
cast in which property of Wendt is
involved.

Mixed Jury Locked Up

with exclusive apparel at moderate
prices. This store is one of the
pioneer men's stores of Omaha and
already is drawing favorable com-
ment on their new women' depart

the navy during the war.

Chiropractor Egged ment.

creed la tha real factor In ahaping
our Uvea of aarvlce. What wa be-

lieve, that ta what we live. Many
organlzationa did relief work In
rranca. but our boya will tell you
that nona rendered tha unaelflah and

aervlca of tha Nalva.
tlnn Army btaalea: and. wlihout

othera. It waa their creed that
niido them do It. Other example,
mlaht ba adduced to prove tha con-
tention that faith or doctrine, if It
meona anything at alt to a peraon,
la of the hlgheat Importance. It
ylrlda the pattern for our life.

Experience teacheathat congrega-tlon- a

of different faltha uniting ex-

ternally, unmindful of their reaptct-iv- e

creeda. have aadly been torn
aaunder, much hard feeling re-

sulting, because they were not One
In what they believed; that many
homes creeled on two creeds, when
both hunlmnd and wife were con-

vinced of the correctness of their
respective creed and had the courage
to adhere to that of which they had
been convinced aa truth, were
wrecked.

Therefore I believe that the step
of marriage should never be taken
Ilnhtly, al.ove all not when it leads
across the boundaries set by ereeds,
for it Is too serious, too sacred, not
a venture, but a lasting union which
may not again be "rent asunder."
That Is not a preaching of the caste
system, but It is advocating the prin-
ciple that one' home, to be happy,
must be founded upon one concep-
tion of God's truth as revealed in
Scriptures and not upon two.

That, however, does not exclude
the possibility that lovers make an
honest attempt to bridge the denom-
inational gap which separates them.
To do that conscientiously they
would ask themselves the question:
Which of our respective creeds
teaches the principles laid down in
Gods eternal Word In the purest
form? Then the solution, after a
little conscientious investigation,
should be simple.

Take the matter serious, Marcella.
My best wishes for a happy solution
of the question so close to your heart
attend you. A BIBLE STUDENT.

Two Blondes: Once in two weeks
Is not too often for you to go out
with boy friends. This going with
boys is not a matter of age. but
rather one of good Judgment In the
boys you go with, the places you go,
and the hours you keep and the
things you neglect in order to keep
your dates. I never could feel very
enthusiastic, it seems to me. about
a boy who was willing to take me
home, but did not care enough about
me to take me to the place of enter-
tainment. I would have to know
more about your "style of beauty"
to advise you about dressing your
hair. Knee length is too short for
a skirt length for any girl in her
'teens.

by Medical Students

Morgantown, W. Va.. March 28.
A number of eggs were thrown at
Dr. James (J. fireggerson of Daven-

port, la., a chiropractor, as he was
delivering a lecture before a gather-
ing of chiropractors of this district in
the court house last night, by a group
of a dozen medical students of West
Virginia university. More than a
dozen eggs were hurled at the speak-
er, besides a number of "stink
bombs."

Following the bombardment offi

Tht Way Kethenna Took Lillian's
News.

An unworthy little frtling. roi
positive enough to te dubbed envy
or jealousy, but hiving in it cle-

ment of both emotion,, prauc into
life at Liltian'i word.

So K.lherine wi my fiirnd't "n
of trump" in the game lic play-

ing to learn the identity and nefari-
ous drtign of the nun who had been
o terribly injured by a motor car

iut at we were about to overhear
hit conversation with Katie.

Tor a tcne second the joy with
which I wa already wel oniing
Kathrrine in my thoughts was
chilled. Then, with a wiit reaction

a feeling of ahyMital diegut at my
own littleneae I scourged from my
oul every vrmge of the thought

and I frantically hoped that Lillian's
keen eye had not detected any trace
of it in my face.

That I would never know, how-
ever, and we went on with iur plant
for Katherinc's coming, which in-

cluded giving her the maximum of
rct poiblc before fending her to
the hopiul lo care for the wounded
man.

"lt' a crime to ruh her over
there so toon after her long train
journey," Lillian said, "hut 1 limply
am at my wits' end. The people
back of that man may appear at any
time, and 1 mut have koincbody on
the pot continually,"

"Ji I know Kathrrine." I inter-
posed quietly, "and 1 think 1 do.
there will be nothing in the world
she will welcome more than a chance
to take up her old profession. Mic
won't feel any fatigue, and I'll wager
that a few hours' rest at the longest
will be all she will consent to take.
Just remember that she hasn't had
much physical labor she has always
had a woman accustomed to heavy
work, and keeping her tiny house In
order and rooking for two must
have been child's play to Katherinc's
capability. But I can read between
the lines and see that she is about
starved for some outside interest.
Can't you imagine how she'll wel-
come getting into the great game
again in any capacity?"

Lillian Praises Madge.
"Yes. I can, Lillian answered

promptly, "and I wouldn't trade for
a farm my first look at her face
when she realizes the ruse we have
played to get her here."

"Neither would I! Therefore, you
and I will go to meet her. Dicky
would be sure to get things mixed
up."

"What have yon told him about
Katherine's coming?"

"That she was coming to us for a
visit, taking advantage of Jack's pro-
jected trip, and that she probably
would do some nursing if she had a
good opportunity. Of course, he
wanted her for his mother right
away."

Lillian made an exasperated little
moue.

"I might have thought of that,"
she said. "What did you say?"

"Nothing knowing Dicky," I re-

joined dryly. "But you'll, be able to
manage that end of things through
Mother Graham. Just give her a hint
of why you want Katherine, and her
melodrama-lovin- g soul will straight-
en Dicky out admirably, so he will
not suspect anything."

"You are a very wise, shrewd and
helpful lady, my lear," commanded
Lillian, and there was an approval
in her voice which made my heart
beat high with pleasure and it partly
atoned to my soul for my littleness
of a few minutes before. And when,
at last the day Katherine had named
in her telegram came, and I drove
Lillian to the station to meet her,
there was nothing in my heart but
joyous loving welcome for my cous-
in s wife.

"Oh, Boy!"
We saw her before the train

stopped, for 'in an eagerness almost
child-lik- e, she had come as near as
she possibly could to the steps of
the car. And my thoughts went back
swiftly to the days when I had first
met her, and she had crept swiftly
and surely into my heart.

She was as slender, as agile, as girl-
ish in general appearance as she had
been then. But the face under the
modish trauzy brown veil was thinner
that I liked to see it and bore only
too plainly the traces of a spirit re-

pressed, of an individuality trying to
fit itself into a mold planned by some
one else. '

I was suddenly glad fiercely glad
that my brother-cousi- n had gone

so far awav. I hoped he would wait
a long while before returning long
enough to give this d girl
a chance to be her untrammeled self
again. And when I had advanced to
meet her, Lillian close by my side,
and ' Katherine had set down her
bags mechaniclly and stared at me
as if I were a wraith.

"But but " she stammered, turn-
ing to Lillian, "surely I read your
wire aright. Didn't you say that "

"That Madge had a nervous break-
down and needed you," Lillian inter-
posed smiling. "Of course I did, and
I hope your dear husband was satis

cials in charge of the meeting sent
a call to police headquarters', but the
students had disappeared before the
Officers arrived. The room was aired
out ,and the meeting proceeded.

The incident follows contention

The opening of our apparel shop at this time has made It possible to
buy our complete stock at unusually low priees. In eema eases below
the cost of manufacturing.
The GUARANTEE la not "Just Another Shop." It Is founded on a
definita policy, providing the woman buyer with exclusive clothes at
a moderate price. Visit us tomorrow and verify these statements.

"Our Beautiful Daylight Second Tloor"

GUARANTEE

here between chiropractors and mem-
bers of the medical profession.

Louis A. Borsheim, Omaha
Jeweler, Dies at Rochester

Louis A.VBorshcim, 65, Omaha
jeweler, died Monday afternoon at
Rochester. Minn., following a several
months' illness.

A New Hartmann

J39H
Sett Record Value

Embodying features that ran-- ot

be duplicated In any other
make of trunk at any price-Patent-

edges, patented
raise cushion top, heavy
Hartmana hardware, held
by rivets, four large draw-
ers, fine cretonne lining,
hard vulcanized fibre cov-

ering, shoe box, IS .to 18
garment capacity, laundry
bag, etc.

Not only does this trnnk excel
In number of features, bat ft ll
built the Hartmann way.
We are alwajs cfal to demon
strata.

by? .FRELING

Men's, Women's and Children's Apparel.With his wife and Dr. Alfred Matt- -

son, his physician, Mr. Borsheim, left
March 21 for Rochester for treat-
ment. Mrs. Borsheim arrived in

Omaha last night with the body. mm miwWhere
Style Starts

At
16th and Dodge

Dog Hill Paragrafs
.' By George Bingham

Mr. Borsheim had been in the tew- -

elrv business in Omaha about 30

years. For the last 20 years he had
been in business with his son, Louis,
jr., on South Sixteenth street. An-

other son, Alfred F., of Kansas City,
Mo., who came here two weeks ago,
survives.

Funeral services will be m charge
TrTY rwof Capitol lodge of which Mr. Bor-

sheim was a member. Knights Tem
C3 l"y ll )7J

and

$K STEINLE
aaaeBBeBefcJ

1,000

Inert Jari I
Velleir- - I

Queen B YTV"!

plar will form an escort at the

1803 Faraam St.

Pine-

apple;
laraa

sllcea to
tha can,

3 caaa (or
only

69c

Here 'di Tears.British Delegates to
Genoa Conference Named

London, March 28. Delegates to

tjr3j JtTItwunp1

111
ADVERTISEMENT. 43cL Jrepresent the British dominions at

the Genoa economic conference have
been appointed as follows:

Canada bir Uiarlcs Uordon ot BUY-RIT- E SPECIALS FOR WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAYMontreal and Prof. Edouard Mont- -

PAIN GONE! RUB

SORE, RHEUMATIC

ACHING JOINTS
petit of the University of Montreal.

Australia Sir Joseph Cook, high
commissioner in London.

Union of South Africa Sir Edgar

NEW BUY-RIT- E PILLAR.
DAIRIMAID Extra Fancy
Creamery Butter. Packed
expressly for the Buy-Rit- e

Stores. Every pound guar-
anteed. Per lb 39j

for Night m 5t. ram
St. Taul, March 28. St. Taut's

third mixed jury forced to spend a
night in the same room in the county
Mil because of failure to reach a ver-

dict, resumed deliberations this morn-

ing in the case brought, by John
Tossine, Benton, 111., who seeks $30.-00- 0

damages from the Illinois Central
railroad for loss of an arm.

' Eight women and four men are on
the Tossine jury. They were given
the case yesterday and after deliber-

ating until late last night without
agreeing were locked up until this
morning.

Criticisims which followed the first
two juries to be locked up here had
caused county officials to make bet-

ter arrangements for partitioning of
the jury room and last night heavy
curtains and high screens were avail-

able for the Tossine jury.
The women on the present jury

are Miss May Marston. New

Brighton; Mrs. Henrietta Wheeler,
White Bear, and Mrs. Anna C.

Moore, Mrs. Dorothy Bastyr, Mrs.
Nellie Curran, Mrs. Tillie Hawkin-so- n,

Mrs. Marie Haywood and Mrs
Margaret Dolan of St. Paul.

Missing Girl Slain by
Father's Enemies, Fear

Woodbury. Pa.. March 28. A

possibility that Miss Ida Kramer,
believed to have been kidnaped from
her home here last Saturday, may
have been murdered by enemies of
her father, Isador Kramer, was un-

der consideration last night at the
office of Sheriff Clark of Gloucester
county. Word was received that
three men, known to have been the
father's enemies, were seen digging
near the mouth of Woodbury creek
early today. As a result, fresh posses
of police, deputies and farmers were
sent to scour the country surround-

ing the mouth of the creek and the
Delaware river shore.

The three men are under surveil-

lance and one has been questioned by
police. He denied all knowledge of

the girl's whereabouts. .

BUY-RIT- E PILLARS.
Nlshaa Valley Buy-Rit- e Brand Creamery

Butter, per lb , 43
Fresh shipment today of Buy-Rit- e

Coffee, lb., 35; 3 lbs. for 95Gooche's Best and Omar Flour, 4Mb.
eack for '$2.19Red Star, Buy-R- It Exclusive Brand
Flour, 48-l- sack $2.65500 lbs. of eitra faucy Prunes, 20e value,
3 lbs, for 47

Walton, high commissioner in Lon-

don; Sir Henry Strakasch, and prob-

ably Robert Henry Brand, "who was
with the British mission in Wash-

ington for nine months in 1917-1- 8.

Stop "dosing" rheumatism.
It's pain only. St. Jacobs Oil will

stop any pain, and not one rheu-
matism case in fifty requires in-

ternal treatment. Rub soothing,
penetrating St. Jacobs Oil right on
the tender spot, and by the time you
say Jack Robinson out comes the
rheumatic pain and distress. St.

Appointment ot the Indian dele-

gates has been delayed by the

changes in the India office.

British Experts Complete

BUY-RIT- E EXTRA SPECIAL8.
Large packages of Macaroni, Spaghettior Noodles, 6 pkgs. for
Large cans of Rumford Baking Powder,

per can
Small packages of. Kellogg's Corn

Flakes, 3 for
Large packages of Kellogg's Corn

Flakes, 2 for
Large packages of Slmm's Malted

Wheat, per pkg.

45

22t
25t
25

Jacobs Oil is a harmless rheumaDiscussion ot Genoa Meet
T .nnrlnn. Tvfarrh 28. fBv A. P.)

The Postmaster has on display in
the Postoffice window a nicg looking
Irish potato. This potato was raised
by Clab Hancock and is the last of
his crop, as he and his family ate
the other five before Christmas.

The Horse Doctor of the Calf
Ribs neighborhood, who has been
treating Columbus Allsop's wife, re-

ports that she is now entirely out
of danger, as Columbus already owes
him for about eleven visits.

Sile Kildew unthoughtedly got in
a hurry this morning while pursuing
a rabbit. '

B. P. O. Does Sewing Club.
The Sewing club of the B. P. O.

Does will meet at the Childs Saving
institute Wednesday morning at 10.

" SOAPS! CLEANERS! S6AP4!
Just arrived another carload of P ft O

Soap, new large bars, 10 for ........ 49Per box of 100 bars '. $4.85Linn's Cleaner, large packages, each.. 22 13 packages for 59LUX. S packages for 494k

tism liniment which never disap-
points, and doesn't burn the skin. It
takes pain, soreness and stiffness
from aching joints, muscles and
bones; stops sciatica, lumbago, back

The experts who have been discuss-

ing financial questions in preparation
for the Genoa conference, virtually
completed their labors yesterday.
Thov ar- - sairt to Viave reached a cen- -

22
ache and neuralgia.

Mazola Oil, pints, 25e); quarts ; 45
One-hal- f gallon ggj500 i-l- cans of high grade Black Pep
per, per can g2e)

eral understanding that countries re Limber up! Get a small trial bottle
of old-tim- e, honest St. Jacobs Oil
from any drug store, and in a mo-
ment you'll be free from pains, aches
and stiffness. Don't suffer! Rub
rheumatism away.

--
CRA6KERS1 fcRACKERsi I CrACKErs! 11

1,000 Caddies of Iten's celebrated Fairy
So'da Crackers, weight 3 to
caddy, each 59600 Caddies ot Iten's celebrated Graham
Crackers, weight 4ft to caddy 69)Fresh from tho ovena today.

quiring credits must De prepared to
offer security, these varying accord-

ing to the financial and economic
condition of a country.

Man Who Impersonated
Officer Convicted

March 28 A federal
court jury returned a verdict of

SPRING TIME NECESSITIES.
Red. Yellqw and White Onion Sets, qt., 10)Genuine Kentucky Blue Grass or White

Clover Seed, per lb rsv

"
BUY-RIT- FRUIT DEPArTMETJT;

1 caTload of extra fancy Red River Early
Ohio Potatoes, bushel ......... $1 65Extra fancy Idaho Rural White Potatoes
splendid for baking, pk., 40; bu... 91,50Extra fancy Newtown Pippins, splen- -

did for cooking and eating, 10 lbs 78Extra fancy Winesap Apples, all sizes,
wra-pped-

, per box $3'98
Dr. Phillips' thin skinned Grape Fruit,

large size, 3 lor 25
Extra large size, 3 for 33

Celebrated Golden Glow Sweet Potatoes,
3 pounds for 25e

Steamships guilty against . Mephen u einDerg,
erstwhile secretary to Dr. Adolph
T nrrT anrt Prinprcc Katirrta. who 1 carload of Baby Chick Food, 10 lbs... 28Arrival. Per d sack $2.50Berlin. March !7. Walter A. Lucken- - had been indicted for impersonating
an officer of the United States navy.
i' i i i , i e 1 -

1 carload of Poultry Food or Hen
hnf March2r-Ml.Ml-ppl Sal Fran- -

scraicn, iu pounas lor '. oni fie jury aeiiDeraiea lour uuuis auci
alipnUts tpstifiprl that Wpinhprff was
a sufferer from "exaggerated ego."

Per sack $2.50Guaranteed to contain all the proper ingre-
dients necessary for the chicks and hens.

All Buy-Rit-e stores supplied with a full line
ot all Garden Seeds.

I 'F'!t' " n w
jfl
I."-- . - -roruaau, via.,

ClG'noa J. Arablac. New Tort.
Sa5 Franc!.", March rllne. Hon-lul- u.

Baltimore March 16. Henry S. Grove,

SaNoSroirM,.rch 26.--C.t- of Lincoln.
Portland.

if.rM, 51 Araoiac. New York.
London". March So. Old North State,

M. J. B. COFFEE.
When all others fail to satisfy
try M. J. B. COFFEE. It is
guaranteed to please tho most
discriminating coffee drink-
ers. 45; can, 11.30

The ever-fres- h vacuum
packed Coffee.

!..u... MarM, 2. As a. New York.

ATTENTION FOLKS! 1 1

500 cases ot Grand Canon Club Peas,
30o value. 3 can tor 75

1 solid carload of Apple Blossom Milk,
6 tall cans tor 55
12 tall cans for 00.

Vigo. March 84. La Bourdonnaie, New

Liverpool. March ST. Baltic. New York.
Plymouth. March 27. Finland, New

Yokohama. March II. Italy Maru.

"""ope", March 21. Welten Maru. Seattle;
Tomet Maru, prattle.

Shanahal, March; it. Arabia Maru.
Scat,)..

MAIL ORDERS FILLED PROMPTLY AT ANY BUY-RIT- E STORES.

Two Men Drowned as Dam
at Paper Factory Breaks

Wisconsin Rapids, Wis., March 23.
Two men drowned and 10 nar-

rowly escaped the same fate Sun-

day when a paper mill coffer dam
at Biron, four miles from here, gave
way before a sudden rush of water
in the Wisconsin river.

' German Firm Hit
Berlin. March 28. The sharehold-

ers of the Siemens Elektrische be

have been severely hit by the
fluctuation of foreign exchange es-

pecially that on Swiss monies, ac-

cording to the company's report
The debt on this account amounts

to 183.000,000 marks. A part of this
tan be received from the reserve
fund, hut there remains an uncovered
loss of more than 162,000.000 marks.

Leila. March 26. Karanga, San Fran--
Ciece.

Liverpool. March 26. Howickhall. San

HANNEGAN a CO.,
SMb Awe. ami LMrenvortb

F. B. BOGATZ,
Slrt and 8 ate.. Berth Side

ERNEST BUFFETT,
The Grocer of Dundee

FRANK KU8KA,
Uth and Oarfleld.

OSCAR E. NELSON.

THORIN A 6NYQQ,
Walnut BUI G rarer

Fortieth and Bamlltoa
JEPSEN BROS,
SMa aad Camlnf .

J. D. CREW A SON,
Thlrtr-lbir- d aad Arbor

GEO. I. ROSS,

GILES BROTHERS,
Uensnn.

WILKE & MITCHELL,
Fortlrth and Farnam

& BRENNAN,
ISth and Uoreaa

E. KARSCH CO.,
Vinton anil Kim Ste.

ARMAND PETERSEN
S30S Sherman Ate.

rranciaco.
Depart urea.

Tokoliama. March 21. City of Victoria,
Vancouver: fcmptre ptate. ban r ranciwn.

Kobe. March 21. Tom ma Maru. Seat
tie: Empire Slate, San Franciaco; Hawaii

4lk and L Btt., Soatk Side Zlin and Ameasum. lacoma.
Hongkong-- , March 23. Pine Treet State,

Seattle.

V


